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VOL. I, NO. 81
-~-.;..~- ' --...-...-_-~----
,. ~TEltDAY: .
- MD1Duun +3rc.~. Minimum +14"C.
Sun sets today at 7·10 p.m.S~ rises torbO~W at· 4-38. a.m.
"Future' Battles
Will Be Fought ALGERIANS
By, Remote Control"
He said aircraft carrieres like.battleships, are ~'ships of the past
whose days are over even though
,the latest models are powered by
atomic engines and are capable of
great speeds."
,
KABuL, S~AY~.fUNE' 19,.1962~(J6WZA-20:·1341S:H.),>-.· ~ ::. ~.. ,.>: .' " .', ·,:",riUci\u i·' " ._.,~,
Italy's Participat~n '- SCie~<-~t~~en~: ~.S:S.~.:f- .~WD" e~s~~~~<;~In .·Secon'(I Plan.·'" o_,:,··-~t~dy<.t~.~r(_, ~.<-;' -"-~"~"~'~ .. ":---~"~"::---:_:. "":':'->,.:~ ~'" ~~: '.
. TR ADE' MIS'510'M PREP'~'RES~' ~UL,-.J~~~~iO,~tUd~~'~f '?CC..·",~~~E~. ,SCIE -.T.~~TS-:~,.--~,:.·.--M 1"lIIII A. ' -- the fGiirth.grade of the ChemistrY'," "
_.'- , ~
-"', -- :..- -, .: .. . """ :-'REPORT',.O~I K'~· n'U'·L-·T:·...eot:'·,K·.S·~·~~:i~i~~;e~~i~~b;oJ~~~ ~~w;-: -.Ag'-reein~nt." ' -~. Si~d:~·:'E:'~~··,'::. ~ AD . AI.I. sors:of'i:~e4kpartm~ntof Zoology ...~ ,. ' _ .' ~ . , ..', .. '- .- . ~ " . __ '. ~•.~~, . < ~.- '., ~UL, ~l!-ne 10.-Afghanistan is' likely to receive mote left, Kab~ on a f~Ur-d.ay. s~dY'- , ... , -~' .' .' :.' ,> ~.. '- .' .-,.r '.- _.:", OC - - .:~:,technIcal assistance from Italy shortly. A Bill authorizin"-' the ~qur. of ~~ Nangar:bar: ~r~~ce. _. '~OSE:OW, ~une .10." (!rass).-~;-An agl"eem~t. ~~wee~ ..:he: ' . ,.",:•.grant of such assistance is being Jinalized . 0 ~xp'la~. the pUlJ)Ose ~f :t~,Academy of 'S!:lences ,of th~YS~.an~',th~ ~atJon!U.~c~d~y.?f ;': '_,, Thi .' t t d b M MO. U:IP to a "BaJdltar eQl'respon~e~t, the. United' States ~or ;1962-'"1963 has- been-Sl~ed,.;:~In"~ c~n-' " . ':S's- was s a e '~ r. oham· D'r_ KakaI'. ..the .Dean of the " t C ' Pt' 'd 'ts A' J
_. ... .."',t·::.~· K~·..% h-and Dr -, ' ~ ,
Af.l.- • G mad Sarwar Omar. Deputy MInis- FacUlty. '.d th" . - ._, ,.' nexlOn: .. ne" eSI en" ~uep;uclan.,}yU 1::>J-~¥-.. ~.IUr,; . .. . .:- ' - ~ 2rO-n."SIan roup tel' of Con'lmerce, in. an interview suc!y~st~:.i9~m,~~tl~~~=~",De:~ev~;Bz:o~ex~h~g~,le~t~~a<~e~d~y~~~~<' ~,'t:- =.,>~ .->="-;here yesterday. He also express- theIr theoretical'knowledge'in the": '- .. '.",' - , . ,.': ' __ - . '. ,~'" __ . ~"",,'ed the .hope that trade between field of zoology..parasitoloiY, and ...TlJe,new,agree:me~tIS a sj)E!cl,fic Ban', On :.:~·SendinO': , . :-'AfghanIStan and ,Italy would ex.- inSectology. hi ,addition to- this' pr~gr~me 10: t¥,'e:e~.~g«: of" '.' ,.,. ,. ",' ,::",~:',' - -, -'.p~nd He said the main topicsthestudents.would·collec'tvarious·'lClentis~,spe~l~lists,m.: Y~lOUS '-;:,.:: .. -,. ''-: '.-, ,.,. .,-. ~o'~dlScusse~ ,between' the Italian p~rasites,availabt~~,tlie:PT6~ce<b!~ch~·of_~Cl~nc~. !t en~ages.,;.t~' .-- 'T -'Ct: -AI .' '_ ; 7~trade ~lsslOn ~nd the Afghan to prepare a- ,ca~o~e: He: ex: reclpr~a-l Jour~e~ by sCle~tI~n.rrns _.0.0.. .~~.~" '.' -~ "':..,-authontIes durmg ~e fo~er'g plajneq that·'this .time of:-the year of !h.e, two co~tn~ ~o reau· .Ie.c- ," ",' .',.' '?- :' .:,-; '..,<we:k-Iong stay here mclu~ed the waS most suita~le ,~or:" 'obtaining t~e>s."';stu~y: ~~eotl~c,r~sea:~:s. ' .' _. -~ __. , :" '-mamte;Dance of the balance of these- parilSites.. :: '. ~ ,:_' ._ f?r&<:le~tifJc, w~r!, .~nd~~.~IZ~-.: . _ , ~ -.. _ '.trade, m~~ase of technical assist-, ' :'.'. :,." tion m. r~~.arCh",:msWutlQns IP: '_BRmSH lABOURKABUL. June 10.-Mr. Ali ~ce durmg Afghanist~'s~ond Laos;'. .., C "''Io-t-' '," th~ ltSS~ and_the U~~ed S!at~s~, ~ .',. ,.:.'. .' .Mohammad Zekria. in-charge of FIve year Plan, partlclpatlo~ .of- OOJ110n .. }t_lS.e~vrsaged.~at Vi?!l~ !am?us '.LEAD~S. SUPPOR'r,- '_Specialized Affairs in the Inter- Italy m. the. second Plan proJects '. , s~c,!~hsts and young;. SCientists, LONDON.: Juri~ lQ;-t-Re.uterl.:- .national and the United Natl{llls and capItal mvest~ent. During Talks ' wl1J.-~ s:ot., to !he ,o~~ercour:~ Rey~.oI~ 'WeV?s. an' ~ 1rldepeI!den~ -Affairs Division in the r<'orei~n the t:alks the Italian delegation. , _. _._ . " '- __ .for: . perIOds from .o.ne to -.teE Left~wing·;· sUnday 'neWspa~r, .. .Ministry who is now representing proID1s~d to ~uy more goods from ' WNDON - PAPER'S" :mo~th~. _ : , '- -,,' ,'. reportetL today that -suPPort·-vlaS" •. ~--'- ~ ,~fghanistan at the I.L.O. Confer- Afghamstan 1D order to restore , ' . ' , .'--" .' .:. _ .', ~"" , ", growing '~otlg British '. ~':lollr -_. '-c"-ence in Geneva, hli$ been elected the balan~ of trade betwee!l- tl!e .CO.~·. ,~. ,., . '.' _~ -.,' ; ,', - .:. :,- '. :le~del'S ~or- a bail:O!l--sen-dirig arms ..by ~he Afro-ASian Group as their two coun~nes, Mr. Om~r,s.alc LONDON, June 10, ,(R.eut"eI,")·.- . Beslde~ ~he .e~cn~ge of sc:en~. to ~,ut~ ;\fl'lca:, : , : - .cha:rman during. discussion cf R~gardin~. th~ p.osslbdlty of '1Jle. Obse~er said today, that if' t~fS!.mu~u~ attend:lp1ce·~y sCler:.-. ':', -..-- :,,~.: " -. '.theIr common SOCIal 'problems. Itahan partiCIpation 1~ the ~ccntt the three-sii1ed Eaos, coaliti.on.._t~~,.of natlo~al confex:e~r~es ,~s" In -a froht~page 'story: ·tJle newS-:-Mr. HafizuIlah,.Acting Director- Plan, ~r. Omar explamed that the ta1!ts'brea~doWn. "tliere will, be eIl.V1saged; -IO,fit ~PO~I~:!S ~re paplk,repor.ted: '~e p~·s.Na~~ , -,>General of the Labour' Depart- delegatIOn pfeP'!1'ed a report on.a tremendoUS"pfes5"ure on Ptesident- to ,be h~? ol,l t0l.l1c.al. ,scJenbnc tional.EXec.mrve., is to-J)e"asked to·" '. - ,.'ment'in the Mjnistry of Mmes number of p~oJects and._that It: Kennedy ·to send the.·American pr:.0b~. - .. ,:.':-'.'~ '" back the fdea: 'Several executive"- .., ~'and Industr~es. a,lso,a member of wo~d be d~~ussed WIth the Marines'in Tliailan..d-'·aerOss- the ':, ,.,--'. :' ."
--,' . _: . members alr~ady sUPPo'ff~~- -;:,~: -the Afgh~ ~elegation. in a state- Ita~l.an authontles after the dele- border to prevent. a~-total:LeHist , :-.' . '.- ~ a - '.' . -:;-.. , ,bar-go c~Paigh- run..-by t~e Anti: «-- --:. •ment described the latest changes gabon returned to Rome. victory in·Laos." .; . _:,. . :~Th.e. ex_cli!IDoe o~.~tific p.ub:: ApMtheia~ovement/' " -.', .' ' .-in 'labour management in Afgha- This independent 'Sunaay. newS'- ..lic~(ms ',"-ill contll~ue .,uncr~T ili~ "-The report said a ·c.Onf~ren.ce °ofnistan. c O_A.S.' . NOT TO paper .~omment~: '~~. ,British: ~&!eeII1:~nt. '. -, . - :: ..~" .p'oI;lricaI" ari~ tr~d~~ WHoa 'lea-der~ ,:-':The conference is expected to Government cowd,then'fu1d itself-' , " -: " .'. --'.. ' was ·being- called this !·.onth,·to" -last: three weeks. facea with .the pafuful decision~of' ~~ agr~m~.~gne~ is only discusS the plan. and: alSO' tflcc q tie5-whether or il.ot-to allow'the--RoyaLpar.1; cJf t!te lO~r_~tat~ ?-g~'eem~nt .timi of,"~conomie'sanc:tion~.. ' .. ,- ,,'Air Force units· in Tliailana to be ~concluded ~aTlY.thlS"ye~oe~~~!l "It~ added: "SOme-, members . of, - ~" ' .-used to sUp'port fue -'Am~rEc;j,J1 ,the U~SR.-aI!d 'the LJ'D-It.e:i St~.tes Labour's' Shaiiow:.Caoinet not" on' ,:move.' witli all the' risks this er:- on .'scle~tific•. tec~molo~lea~, .e,du. 'tfie oparty-execufiYe ilrsQ:fa:volE' a , '. tails of' an . expabding;,).var ana_~a~lonal and cultural ~~~~n~es.- DaD. o~~ ~hich'<:oultl ~oe ,I~-OO:>-. ~. ~.'.foreign ·intervention. :: __ - . ' .'
. ' . to put. do"wri <:ivir suire, ·saCh:.as ' "". -'-ALGIERS . "Britafri should' make it- 'C\llUe' , . ,: . : , ' , _"'. tear, ,:,gas. . This is ..supn1i~d ' by. ::;'(OAS) said' l~~~;t ~~d::S~~~d clear that she. will riot"sllPpor:: 3:' At P!es.~ntSCIEC-D~SU? .of:-pt.e t~o i>riv<iie- firins:" :"c, ,'. . ,. ."",", '"military move into Laos and that, .co~ttles-l4:e.~a~mg up- <i!Id o~ . -. . ....., . -;< ••-' '-. • "MOSCOW, June 10. (UPI).- been, Issued not to attack AI- firi 0 l~ 1 f
.
. if the La.otiim- ~ight-win'5 con-,' ..mg ~ re."p~eclseq..a p.~. or. k o ' "te.G ., -11'- . ' ~. Fleet Adm. Ivan Is~kov, Deputy genans. . JOInt SCIentIfic researches they ft"D I uern a . .'.Commander-in-Chief of the Soviet In a clandestme broadcast a ti~ues to .bl9C!t a, ~e!nemen:, ..she:-,.- --, .. ,- 'J.' -' - - .. -' ' . . '~,' -Will recogmze prm.:e -Souv~a mll '. conduct tlunng 1.96- .an.d. ..,' ' ,. _.-:.: '.Navy, predicted yesterday future spokesman said: "The GAS has Phoum.a 'as the le<TTt imate·head -of. 1963..,. :
- ': .. ' . - 0 .,: .ti- .. .., : ...-.- 'battles ,will be f<'ught by remote ,decided to 'attack only military ~.,'.
'
control with men directing the and economic objectives." the Laotian Goyernment;!· ' , , "., _ .,~ ,0' '::--' ~.ra on,S :,.: . ,Ei*~ u~J~::C~u~Je~~vt:~~ .~~:: PRECAUTIONS ,AGAINST·' NEXT':' ~,.EH.~':~~n~.':s'U",:S,·"'Iit,,~.··v~,~',e.t··.N'._- am.'.~,_·'~~~'~·:'~~'~~'·~~.~;~~:Adm Isakov also termed air~ HIGH ALTITUD~ , '. '''. ,>1'1£87' LUifUl<.'
..
-
craft carriers «dead men walking
, ' ., ~ . ',. '.. .' . SAIGON, _June 10, (Reuter).-, .'. " .the seas." WASHINGTON, June 10, (Reu- But i~ said there,wQuId be nO the 'United,States d~PEmas'--fo;Viefnarnese_ -&v~~ent,- fqrees' . ". "'~'The Admiral. in an interview ter).-The United States Atomic danger to any inliabitants of' warning :agairist. an, enemy 'attack: 'are staglng· ~ sl!ceessfon af- lar~e- _, .. .0 :'~.with the newspaper Izvestia, said Energy Commission said yester- t~e islandS. 'of' the ·paciflc .:. The fi~t )iIgh, altitude.' :.failed s~ale opera~loIfs .1n_ ·th~ '. ~l;lgged.· ..' ~~:~:."A mechanical robot will never day that the. nuclear test at:ea at vi~wli1g the det.obation . froin 'last Monday' Oecaus'e' of'a':rawt In'nIgh. plat~au of ~tra-l::Vtet- Nam, ..---- ,', ~,replace m~ in war, though re- Johnston island in the Pacific the surface with the' naved the guidance system.of the inissile ip an effort tplacate severalJarge '- - : .mote-controlled tanks, without would be ext~ndeii temporarily eye.. '.' _ ' . launcher. -: .'-.- -' -. -' ~,lemst Guerrilla concentrations",'" •men,'in,them will move on battle- from June 12 In preparation for There wou1d'be-.no hazard. 'to" .-. "" " ,c '_.~ '.0 'reported'_to''-hi grouped ~1y' ",,:' ''':'fie-l~. a shot to take place at an altitude personnel ~of ships' outside the ex- ',~ ~E:C, s~Id, t~e_. J'~hnston.in the" AnDamite Mount~Cliair ,,':"Men, how~ver, will direct the of "hundr~ds of kilometres.!' panded surface test area, but. ~ir- ,tes~ are~ re-;na11?oed: !=l£cu1,a:- ill'military ~ur<;es said ye-stefday. r-~ ;.:,.'; .battle from aIrcraft or frombelow It explamed that, the test area craft .woula be' resrricted . from -sbape >yl.th a r~di.ous ~?C.teni:ling to .The sourceS sara the"GuerriIl:aS.· . -', '.-the:ground ~y using a .television was being extended because Of flying in areas' and ·af altftudes,S3.0 ?aUtical-mIles at. t}1e ~~rfac~';wei-e 'Jrnown: to have- a--ehain of· ." '-, -~,:,. ~system:~ he said. • expected light intensity from the where danger.S rnight·t!xist. ~n ,Increase of. 60.- miles; mC1"f!a:r- bases ih' inaccessiBle 'areas bf, tn~ '-..-;;;:. ~detonation which will take place It wanied obServers-:not .to- ~~' gradually to ..1,05.~ ,nautic~l.mountains. and with' thE; a'aded.Adm. ,rsakov. said intercon- in darkness. view the detonati~n_..~ro~gh_ ., miles .at.~.O~O feet. ~,~cre.as~, ?f stre~gfh, they,. woUld be, able' to :'.. '.tm-entaI roc-kets "are not becom- It has already bt;e~ announced binoctIlars, teleseOpes or other' ~5Q'~llle~ at ..that al~ltu.de, .'-'-:, la.Unch ,attaCks from-~: bases ~" __ , .; <Ing t~ only and absolute wea- that, weather- permlttmg, the test light·concentrating ~_ . optical : Th~ A;li~P: repe.ate,d. Its .on~a1. 'iii" the monsoon raihs spreadi'rom .':. :;/.~po~:' although they providE: the will be conducted next week. instmmen~.-, '. " .. '- ;warnln~ tha~ the high altiti.I~e tl!e=. south northward:' r ",." ,,,,,;..'basls f?r Soviet powers against a The AEC said that a poten- ", ' . .' '.• ' .. detonat!~n was e~ct~a ~9.. ~- ,"The guerrillirs mUSt be' .con- .-potential aggressor." tial hazard from the 'high The coming hig~-aItit.ude·,shot ~upt:, ra~o .comm,uIl;~~aq.Q~.SlgIl.l.- cerned --at. the- .prsspectS· from ihe=' -.altitude ~ was ~ible eye will, be in the 'm~gatioI} .' range, ,fican.tly.. J.D :. t~e., hl~h-fte.9-uency, coming ·months'. in, the.- S.outhern.· - : _d~e occunin&: from dir~t '. with a yield of the' equipmE:!Dt"of B~~d.. ", '- . ';,-, ." ~, ".",. t'icefields: where flOOding wilt· - ': 'vlewiilg of the high inte!1Slty about·l.ooo,OOO..tons'of T:N.'l': This disruption woultl'neeessit- tend to keep' the' guerrilla, :·unftS..·.. ~," -" ..li~t Within certain distances, It is one of th!i;!e' O!' f~ ip'a-ate changes. in .air lfues- sche_dules concentrated;: ·and.· make' ,-thein" -.' - , '~"-' ~:whIch varied with the altitude series ~esigne,d-to .-test th~ effects in tbe·. Pa,~Jfic .anc;i:.offi~i~1:fi6tic~.s,excell~t.;tlU'gets f.6rJ .tToOPs:. aii:: ' , .-•...-'"_.;,;of the observer. from the qf a 'hlgh altitude nuclear ex:plo-. to mann~!"s and aYJafors- wel'e 00- lifted' by _-U-:S_ neli~teis;~" the" .~. ,.: tdetonation. ' sion on radio and rad~, on which ing"issued . ' . " sQUrcesc.said.-' . :."'., C-:'
- . '. ;'. ~ _. -" ~ ,- - ~ . : "" - - -~.
, ~
.. -
- '.'- -- ~ - -: ..
..:. '..:\ 'lHE' -WEATHER
. !Y" .





























·DAR-E~ALAAM., June 9, (Reuter).-·An urgent ap~al to
.Britain to '~release all political pl'isoners arbit'ararily. !1eld. in
custody and to end the state of emergency'!. in, Zanzibar' w.as~db.pted by the United Na.t!.?ns CQ.ll1mitte~ un Col,?nialisrrt he~eyesterday..
. ~ .
Th 1 t t th e t g made a police State'. The object
b the aCPhape,a, pu M
O S e .~ e ll~ . of-prolonging the emergency is toy e Irman, r. on OU!)- find an excuse to stay there."aly of Mali, was descri~d'=as'
-.'
"grossly Irresponsible" by, the
British delegate, Mr. J, A. Sankey. The state of -emergency wasdeClared by Sir George in June
A I· hearl'ng, M last year 'after rioting' and blood-t an ear ler , J r
J AI M' ist... f Ag" . '1' shed during a general' ele,ction inuma ey, m e. 0 1.< l - 'Z'b h' bOO B 't' h.. . Z 'b t ld th -e anzl ar. w IC IS a n IS pro-tur~ In ~I art 0 e ~m- tectoratemittee which has been holdIng,. .sessi~S- here to Jlbtain evidence A London 'conference~to decidefrom petitioners frOm dependen: on the future..constitutional ~r.o­
:African territOries, t~at the !3r,i- gre~ o! ~anzlb~ and t~e' nelgh-tish resident in the IslaI\d, Sir .oo~rmg .lsland of Penba . brokeGeorge Mooring,.had reen explOlt~ do~.because_of ~ee~ dilI~l'en~esing the state .of emergency. between the Lianzlbar. Nat~onahstHe- declared: l'One, can . say. Party'(mai nly ¥ab) and t~e op"there is altnost one-man iUI~ in position AfnrSbiI<l.i party (main-.Zanzibar. Zanzibar has bcen~ ly-Af~c~).
1. .~.....__;""";_";";'~.....__~~~.....,_.__~~-,- ~.-.;..~.........,RA:B~UL, TJME.S
PRESS REviEW FtlESH .. .VIOLENCE . IN Development
. '(Contd from Pare'2) " ALGERI':£' Plans'ed als? h~ a number of .neutral·. ~'A:countrIes mterested in th~' pr.~ . <. •
,(ContcL from p~e 3)blem, suc~ded'in 'establishing~ 'M'ore '. PuLI,"'c' 'Bu,-'J,-ngs 14,000 kw. At 5-00, ~. and 1c}'oo p.m. Am-. -cease-fire between ·the ' oPPosing '. U, U .. Coal:-This is a~o. one of most erican film: THE FOXIEST GmL.forees i~ LaOs. Arthougb thi,s was
. . _ . We k d ' .Importa!lt commod.ltJ~s fC'r, the IN • PARIS; starring; Martine,:", &:eat· success in diplomacy and ,,'- .,ee e . .. product~on ot ~otJve power In Carol,' Misha Auer. Michel. Pic-an 1lIl.portimt step taken to solve' , ', -developm~ mlJ;J~ng, too, t~e .Gov-. coh.a complicated int~rnational'prob:' ~GIER~, June 9,- (~euter).-,A fresh 9utbreak of fires a,~d ernment 1S. takmg keen mterest. At 5-00 and ,7-30 v-;p1. Americanlern, it was not enough by jtself explosIOns wreck«:d' AlgIers las~mght,at. tQ.~ end of a '~ay. In The cQal ml~es at rshp~hta and film: THE DECKS' RAN' RED;fOT a complete and fin,!l solution -whieh the Euro~an ,Secret A.rrOy OrganIza;tlon (OA~) .blasted Ka~~at, whIch were bemg ex- starring; James Mason.of the problem. more public b~ilaings in a renewal 6f i\S "scorc.hed earth" plolted ~fore the Plan, have been At 5-00 and 7-30 p~m., Indian:Beca~ the ,oppos~ forces, -pQlicY. ' . l mechamzed. The ~~rget ?f ~O,OOO THE HOWBAH EXPRESS; sta~r-wel'e still standltJ,g against each 'rWcf explOsions Tocked . 'the "1 ,tons set under the nrst FiVe YEar mg; Chitta, Ranjan and Sheikh.-other ~ith full rI:t0bility an~ there Students Association, building in.
. __ .-' Plan .has been exceeded. M?re At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m.' Inilianwas-no. guarantee lor: preventing central Aigiers . within 100 yards machme gu~, 1~1 gr~nade~ ;md tJ:1an 100. large trucks are bemg film: DO BEHNEN; staning;'" fresh clash between them f I- h d tIt numerous hunt.mg. rifles were used to transport coal for domes- Shyama RanJ'endra Kum r.... .,., 0 po Ice ea quar ers as: even- h . d . . d f . d . I I ' a .The.l'efore wh~le sigping the cease- .. - . ~ . among. t e. rms seIze . tiC. use an or In ustna p ants, FILM REVIEW',fire the Right-wing Government ~e offices of the Secretariat and
. '. s'.Ich as the .cement .factorY at ','-;";;';';;;;- --'...... .....:-;.,..".;-=--=of Prince Baun Oum which ·had' th' ; 'ty t t th The com ando was led by a Jabal-u-Seral. the sugar refinery at Th ' F - t G- I' . e UDlversl res auran '1)11 e A I '
. e OXleS .]1"a leaning towards the ·West and first and second floors \Vel'e wreck- French rmy :recond heuten,\nt Baghlan, the SIlo at.Kabul and the . ~ .sPec~a1ly towards the Unite~ eci :No- ~,casuaIties were imme- .who dese~!i m .May, ~ger ~u 9ulbahar textlle mIlls.. '_States of America. should be re:. tliatelY reported. .', . Guy,lhe.InformatI~n ~l"V1cesald.. Petroleum:-Vast .effo~ are J:e- In, ParIs'solved and replaced by' a coalition Later, fires broke olit in the Al-. ' The Hl~h fommlsslon ?Uo:ma- !ng _made to explOIt. 011 depos~tsGOvernment under the. neutralist ,-giers Municipal ~ .:Garage, in a tlon Se~,Ice-rt ~Rc.her ~OIr sald~ 1m Northern Afgh~msta~. SelS- -[By. Our Film Critic] "Pr~nc;e Souvanna Phouma. Uri- schooi in the Ba1rei-Oued qliar- ~pple, 1D~'ud~~ HJ mur~ereds, mogral?hlC and ,gravlmetnc survey A tneft,- a couple of corpses andfor-tunately this decision ha~ not ,ter and in a car parked near a wer~ arrest¥ m, Oran .yes~eTday are bemg c~rned out o.f a large ·1 band of gangsters are enough forbt;en implemented so far and the hospital' .Explosions also' occur- d,urmg a control o~:ratlOn m· the area an~ dnllmg operat~ons have <1 suspenseful drama and when aRight-wmg 'leaden:: have oot r,ed on the. stairs leading to the. city centre. been la~mched at certam pom.ts pretty girl IS involved the inter-agr~ed to take p~r:t in a coalition' Algiers' forum "'aq,d, in ,the munl-'
..'Heartenmg news has been recelV- est .. ls ~elghLened.
.
Ca~ln~t followmg a ~~utral :Cipal library.' , ", .' _ Seyentee~ automa~lc p~tols, 10,~ of the resu~ts of these opera- I he story, based on a novel bypollc!. . ' . ' Listeners to Algiers Radio heard carbmes, ,nJl}e huntmg· rifles. :31 tions and large natural .gas re- Franck Marchal, revolves round, ~ntam and the .umt~ .Sta~es !he sO-und of 'an explosion ~d' the gre~ades an4 ten cars were -sen- :-erves ~ave been located. Other the theft of a cl1p of a countesswhlch have agreed ,10 P:-I~cIPle t? noise of breaking glassOver their ed, It was 51ited.
. I~dustnes. such as those of ra~on at a fashion parad~ in Paris and_the forma.twn of a coaht~on ~~)\'- radios lastnight after. President de Severa~. e~IQSlOns rang out m Piecegoods. cemen~, ceramICS, the gjrl involved, Natahe Pnnc~ssernment lD Laos :l.re advlsmg GauUe had' ended hIS' broadeast the. area of ~he $ummer Pla~e, c?tt?n, frUit-preservmg and a~to- proves cleverer than the' policeP.rince B?un Oum and his inftuen-' speech. . ' where s~cuDty .forces are quar' motl,:e-repalr are. also belD~ investigators. .hal :r-'hmster. of Defen.ce. Gem:ra1. Dne person was reported ifljur- tered, and sl100ting followed ~t- steadily dev:eloped In Afghamstan. The dialogue by'Henry JeansonPhouml Nosavan: theIr Laotian ,ed and an ambulance 'rushed'to ween oAs'l men ,and secunty
. IS as racy as ~the chase by theaHles,-to take par~ ,in th,e coal~!ion the .radi?' s~udios on a .·Boule.vard forces. .This lasted five minut~s: ITALIAN DELEGATES polke to track down the th~e~.Cabmet of the neutr~lIs! ~rmce by tbe hilliade- overloo"kItl~ Algiers I LEAVE FOR HOME But who .really stole the clJp?On the other h~rl .t~elr. !ocal BaY.,' ' ; _ The Re~r~ndum Control Com-
.' Well, find the answer at the Parkaih~s su.ch 'as Th:~.Ilang Cl;nd' South, The news bulletin -following the mission .at ~6ch:r Noir. disquali-. KA~UL. June 9,-The I:e~am- Cln:rna: . ,.V~et Nam are domg their. ~st to preSidential speech was interrupt- fied three partIes ~hich had mg members of the Itahan <rade Dlrected by ,Chnstlan Jaque.preven~ 1h~' very formatlOn .of ed and replaced by record<:d sought to regiSter for the referen- deJegation left Kahul . for Italy M,G.M.'s "The' Foxiest Girl in~uch a Cabmet In. case' the for- music. : dum campaikf! on the groundS on Thursday mormng. Present at Paris" in cmemascope, stai:ringmatlon of a coalit~<m cabinet. is The - <OAS put out. a piFate !hat their applications were not the -airport to bid them fare-well Martine Cal'Ol.a.nd Misha Ane.r. ism~V1table th~n the two colflt~1es broadcast on the' television sOlmtl m order.' I ' . . ""'ere, Mr. Mohamma~ Akbar. a' --must see" pIcture Jor 'cnme-favour that It· sho~ld be hmlte<L chanhel while President 'de Gaul- They were ~he Algerian People's Director-General of Forel.gn Tr~de, thrtller fans.-only to. the neutr:alists and ·the· le' was speaking, ' It '.<mnouncell Pal'ty. succes;;or to- the- Nati~ma- Mr Ab~ul <?hafoor SaraJ, AdVIser N InRlght-wu:gers WIthout an~ re- that th'e- OAS High 'CommanJ list rival of the National Libera- to the Mmlstry of Commerce, a ewspresentatl0n of ~he Left-wmg yesterday condemned to' death tion Front. (I;'.L.N.), the SociaFsts representatIve of the ~hambers of A'lI h 1 f b hAfghanistan's. .Jean-Georges .. ·San-.adet, former . and: a Commi~tee f,or.the New Al- Com,merce. the Itahan Ambas- b VI :ged sc t)Dar~r Vi~~S. .~~. . ' 'leader of a-'2000 strong Com- gena, of wh~ch' httle IS known sador and other members of Geend OPt neth a d t di getmando iIi At:gi~rs. who called on here. 1 " . the Itali:l.D Embassy. ur efzp' Ykt . e e. u~a IOn A recd°r~., Folklore <. d""· J . The leader and some otber ate 0 a la province n a uEuroJ?E!ans to lay own then arms. The reVIsed hst leaves five aft course has been opened in the"Th~ only hope for the Eupr parties registhed-the F,L.N., the me:nbers of the dedlegatlOn, er local administration of .faghori(Contd. from page 3) 'hi 'pean community lies in its deter- Algerian Cortununist Party. the concluding th~l.r Iscushslon ~ver by the Eaucation Directorate 'ofbathing. Alexander -won S· mmalion, at the side of the QAS., Leftish Moveiment for the Com- commercla~ !Oa!ters Wit vanous Ghanzni province. ' ,war but fr.om h that day -to 'Continue the scorched ' earth mumty the Socialist Unity Party Afghan MU:llstnes, left for Rome Mr C B Patel' chief. of theto this people ave come I' h h' t f d : . • . . 'rher
' .. . . .
-from Iran and Afghamstan' po ICty..· ..:t e.tdrefa °th eEstruct.on an~ a ~x:d European-Moslem e;he '26-member Italian delega- Departrpent for. -constructional• '1.. f M hr 5hali IS a rump car or european Bhda-MltldJa CommIttee for the'. . k material of ·the UN Economicto V1S~t tue graves o. e _an community_" . . support of th Evian Agreements, tlOn arnval ID Kabul a wee ago C . '. fA' d thO Fand hIS followers ~nd to pay hom- H" ...., . 1" ommlSSlOn or sla an e arth th f lw' T.he . I~h c;omm~sslO.n In~.orma- formed m ~e farmmg town uf.. T ,East. left Kabul for Thereman ona~e to emth~ i e ~v~~'co~~ ~lon.oServlce ~t· ·Rocher ~0l-r an- Blida near Arciers. - ,SOviet Notes 0 Thursday. 'men. .And e 1> 19r nounced lastmght that an 18-man In practice this leaves an al-
'Dunng his stay m Kabul Drto_these fgrahves ~assd ,by the sntOlle GAS' Commando had been arrest- 'most clear fi~' d for the FLN. ot- Patel held meeti~gs with obigh~'statue, 0 t e WI ow at worn, d t KIt' d d h" - 'd. .
. . ...
eli ' t'" ·t d'th ' e a 0 ea yes er ay an~ t ('Ir ser:vers Sal r W t ranking officials of the Mlnlstnes 'by tl'a tlon, ,uey spi an , rOI. arms ·sezied, ,.. DE ~AULLE'S''. es ern
. . d bl" W k d
three stones. So many ston,: ':"', . ' , .
of Planmng .at: !!u IC .or s anhave been thrown over the "l Me~.rs of the Commando In- : ADtRESS . . . Kabul ~unlclpahty on problemsturies that behirid the stone statue eluded eight- .Fren~ .:Army de-' '0 B I- c:tmcerm~g hause-bulldmg mate-'of the 'window stands a hill 0 serters' and students, Seven'. (C~nta, ~om Page 1) . Powers . n er In nals.
-
t nes. '.' . \ ',wlll deCide he ,own fate. Algena PESHAWAR . RIOTSso_ -. A ' - . ''- .~ and France w.iJll be able to co-ope- MOSCOW, June 9. (DPA).-The ' , 'Britain sked . To. ,: ' End rate with ea~h other organically Soviet news agency Tass "Ye~er-NOT AGAINS~.,.. , . '. .and l'egularly.l. ' day ,published the text of dlplo- FILM . COMPANY: . . ' '''The ..AJge~lans of European matic notes which the Sovic!t Gqv- 'A 'd R I' . origin will li~ve the necessary erriment sent to the envoys of KA~UL, Ju~e 9.-.The St~te.sm~nn .e ease guarantees fori freely ta!ting part BrItain. France and the United a dally p,ubhshed ill ·Delhl, ID It~in' the life of the new Algeria on, States in Moscow on Thursday Ma~ 2Q ISSU~ rep?rted that. thea basis ,of fulll ~quality and full holding the Western Powers res- It~han Embassy In ~arachl hadfranternity. 1 ' .}Jonsible for incidents along the re-futed the. alIeg~tlOn by the"This is whati France has wanted dividing wall of Berlin. Government of PakIstan that theand obtained. I' '. . . nots by the ~reedom-seekers at"I express my hope onc.e again ' In its note to Bntam the SOVIet Peshawar were held against anthat the Frendh established over Government said 'it expected that Italian film company. In thethere will plaY their full part .as the United Kingdom v.:?uld ta~e nots. great damag~ was ~aused to'soon, as the ,~aSt blood-stained "all necessary measures to. aVOId the Pesh.awar radIO s.ta~lOn andclouds. with w~ich criminal mad- a repetition of the mCldents other G.oyernment bUlldmgs. 'men ar~ -still tziYing to blind them. aga~nst East Germany. The nots l~d to ~ cl~s? between' .have disappea ed.· " : the Pakhtu~llstan lrihablt~.t~ ~d.
. AccordlOg to Tass ·the SovIet the occupatIOn forces of PakIstan.
. "When we' come to close grips Government said In the Note that THE . FRIENDS OFwith this affait in 1958...the Mos-: the Soviet Union would "'not ~e ,CHAMBER MUSIClem rebellion bffered ·the French an indifferent onlooker .and. In Presentcommunity th~ 'single choice for cas~ of need, may be co.mpelled A Concert of Baro.qu~ and Gothicits .future of 1He suitcase or a cof- to take pl'oper steps to dlschargi'!
. MusICfiri. But once ~he State had been its com~~tments t~ tl:le. Ge~an Alexandra .l7itsch, cellist.reinvigorated and the catastrop~~Democratic Repul;,hc whIch IS an "Peter T~aun.el~ne~, harpSichord.avoided it bedpme possible, .step ally of the USSR.. Herbert ZI1~, vlOlmby step, to conduct the affa'ir to "The Soviet Govern.~e!lt has Josef SchleJfe~. trombone 'its conclusion. I declared tha~ responslblhty for ,m


























6:00:-6.30 ·p.irt: AS.T. b'n 75 Metre'
'B.ari,d; ,irr. the. ,Short Wave.
ntta JJi.ltliSlt'Prd~JQe:~3O'-7:iKJ ·jl.In: AS.T.' ort' 75 Metre
Band. .
News ~6:3Q-6:37; Music 6:37-6:40
commentary '6-40-643; Music 6-43-,
RWlSflli rPre~
6L46;'afticle' em "Weekly press re-
vif!W'" s:4S-6-49;' Music &-49-1-00.
3:30-4:00 P.1p, .A.S:'l'.= 11 GMT
on 19 Metres' Band for- South East
Asia' 'arid In80ne$ia.unWP1~'ainMe:" , ,.
.'
(EX'l'ERN~~~!iVIC,~)First J:nglish.Pro e:'3:OO-3:~<'R.tP.~.T_:-l~GMT
on 75 Metre 'Band NeWS"'~3-7;MusiC '34>7-3-10' CommentarY- ~10
3-13: Music 3:13-3-16: . article on
"Afghan culture'" 3-16-3-2tl; Music
3.20-3-30;
Second Englisli Programme:
10;()();.10:30 ,p.m. A.S.T. on 31
Metre BUic1
-8lilbic ~e;. ." '
. 10:30-11:00' p.m.' A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band,
French Pro~e: <~:l-~~IOJp.m.':.1tB.T'. 'OIl 31
Metre 'Ban'a Music, commentary
me'idtitles in;the secofid"English
Programme" aud also in Urdu,
. Russian,' AMbic' ill\d French Pro-
gramme could be heard at the
same intervals as on the Third
'English Programme at 6;30 p.m.
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""!" ." , ,. ' d)t~J . ~ }'l% 'lfli~ •~~~~~~=~:~r. '., o~ '~~ '. . ....• ~AFbHAN.il'STAN .. ,.,~, '[~'CHrfn}Gt~NCE: 1.1lod<.m:l"lJt' UUot.Or."-1lJ:F·,:1 [,.
•~.~:s:~~r::~~~!~ ,<';~', -_.- -' ·.RAPI·DL~--~.· '--i:EX2 .'. . ~~r~\~~~~:;~::s.lf::t:2~:~~. .' ". " . _ .. , '~. '., : '. " Yleldmg theIr r~lstance , ;against. K~RUl-, ~aniStan. . . .' ., .. '. . ':. '. I. BY',lbraM'!' 'iSliei:lJref . I', ~ ,: ' • the mighty weapons of : science:-eiegrap1i1c Address:-, _ Afghanistan 15 ~ Moslem coun- ~e~pIng WIf!! ~lal ~~lopments the, f~reIg~. l~guage t,aught .. to-=d::-~hnol~'71Uld evep --day.1¥IMES, 'KABUl:.'.-:- - . ,-;"" -: ~ry mete 'Islam ha~ -'-ronferr/Jd Zin ~f! '~~-The ~-of the stu~1iJ~:ln.~7U1.~!!i~~@tditIonal~ciilq~t~*oduc.-.one;- .'~, ~ .;" '-}'" . ~Cl.~ah ri-gh,ts arid equal, ...o~tu~:$??eation ~~VlgorOUSly tl;ying to ~~.~~~vi3lW~f~~e~. in man's::Iife~h~~te,iertain~ J ~ 2l!B4.[Ji1Xt~sf.. fl' .:'nitiet:wpon me,n.,·ail.d V{Om~.",Ak ~.:u(;.num&fl~~ry, ~mmtsswnr-..'ta, '" ~Vfl1S' fn"6- difficulties whicn require greater~; ~'5iTS-f'iJ~Y.l& 4., . ,,:,'- th~1fg1r social.'factbr~ <fu'a'cu~ms secQildarY and vocational schools, ramme. The ..£:.0n;un1SS1On,. report- effort~ , patience' and m$1tlil re-. Subscripti.oJl Rates: . "kept. our 'women: secluded j1t!h~d ~~, ~\l~~!lln ~Sbee~,e~r!hat~~~~Istmg pr~flflJlN1i!~J§r their so~~. The'';, :-V~,''''''' -wiills..·and aw~' fl!QJP. 'llUblic lIfe, ·ftiit1:ftinced ur-"tolle-gesu"fuJ'lf -pn- Wall, iI_tj.ve-~ many WQJ,~<me.:gr~aKh'lgup of the atom"·is'to be'Y~ri- '~. '" : ,r.: ~ ~,~ L .A}; 250 :Y-et,theYli~v~'ifw~S"re~tv:ed the ~ptcSp.l;oOls.and.~~.cif.adU1t <:! these was,~~t!~e s~ll~bus ~al~"<;GJl.s~r~d,asiID~f,,thei!'TtestHalf Yearly .. , .Afr,. 150· :respec~ du.e· ~o them ~mothers of. ~d,uC;\'.ti?O and tra.ImII8,m. co~~~. t""~9-~l(~li.~!l$!,Y~. enoug!1 ~~ ~dT.!J!. a~!ev~~~~e~rgyQuarterj.y , __, ....Ms. 80 the .-young~r gen~ratIon. ~~y>~~nd.~tties..a~e ~ll).g ~lap;nch~d m""trail~fUtUr~"motMrs•. th~ othe~re1eas~cf th;,~g1:. t!i!~ ~~~can,.~"" ,-=. •• .;""'; -FOREIGN,:,: _'j, ~....?-~ i A fgllftl.~wJi!nen, 'eve~ ~~.ftld-_.an.. v:er-Incr-easmg ,mimbe~. 4,",~as f.!1al ~ce t\~ W~d!UlP ,'.,oj if~ MS~a\ forr:" ~ac~~!~ p~ses,"YrulY 'f'; ...~ . ' ...;: _$ '15 ~.vers~l cfrcuinstances, l~ =-d\fghan .:ne~ DlT~ctora~~era1,pC'E9t\l •.:"I~~~ ~se9,.,;~~ a," ~~.e.Igil. mKrk ~tfte d~ i.of:e .neW:-en of'Half Yearly .'" $ -8 fighters to yictory on th,e battle-, c~tIoh ~or Wome~ ~~,~~ e~ab!! IM;t'Uige, ~ot. ea~iry understood·h.Wl1;<i~ pr.ospe~ty ;lU'i4.,: ,materialQll~r1y , . :.... $_·5'D.eldand-then~?-rem~Y'lJl.Stances hsP~~,~ the MInIStry. and the by the malonty,of·the students~colrif~~t. It can!JlO~ev~, haveS.b$c~~~ 'fJ:om abroad of MghaI1, women who, ruled l!irge W~mens We1!ar.e InstItute" has, th~efo~e, the standard of, edu cfevastmg consequences l~' usedwID ~'~ted ))1" , ch,eqUl'JS" _-prUicipa:li!~ and ev~n .Emplres: bee~l ~r?ught under t~e.· ~ect c~tlOn I~ the school was not' as f~r ,purPoses other tban Peace. ·It_af 1Dcal c~Y:"t the omcial ,Afghani~ '!n " has produced ,supervlSIon of, th,e Minis~ry. of hIgh as It could. be. Another de- is this und~rstan,dinr thaI; ,hasdollar eieJi~"t.L~-" "". poetesses 'of .great ~ame" Writ~rs:EqJ.lcation. Tp.e gr~a~~t ~c!.il.ur fee! was the haphazard way r,P- ~Piq all.:~ ~iW,'" i~~!O.jfugFrinted at, --GOVERNMENT ''Of great J!lent; and rn?~ters of rthe ,:f;lced, by the MInIS,tty m Its whIch the studenf:S. graduateq n.ahons of the worla to cencen-PJ~INTlljG HOU§~ .' ~'art of"caligraphy-all women. .e~or~. to. develop womeu's, educa- ~om the School; It was s?me- tnite .their efforts for the solution, . . , ' , , ...:,~ tlOn lc;om~ from a ~Ca:Clty . of times from the 7th; sometimes ()f the ;wsa,mamen and nuclear-L :TI . As I have men~ioned, customs. wowen ,~~C!iers. .ThiS IS beIng from the 8th and. sometlDles f;'om test ban,' problelns.' ft, is gratify-, . tra.ditions -and, soeial ,'.ronditJons dealtIWIth In vatlous Y'fJ!s, but the 9th Grade. In orde~ .to ralSe ing to note t,hat 'all the peopleS: of_" • .~ lOril$2 __,', .' did not. allow; for a long timel' the, 1IT~~~emsheoft: ~pom~ .a thlse t s~nda~td of tr~lmg antd. the world climstituting small as-.::' IS • :A; PRA;::;C;C·".· , Afghah .women, to play their. ful :wOlll~n' ':!'<qC r 0 serve aw.ay a 0 0 run .1 • on a regu ar· ~a -w~l ;as,l la.rge. natibliSi ate~ 'taking·, .,\:..:1'I.,.l1LJ. llart in 'public :lif~. T!tis unnat\!- froPl'ltQe .place. wh~e her family ~rIl', the ~m~stry of ,EducatIon part in these 'efforts.
.
.CONVENTION "ral isolation of 'Qur wo~en has. ~and ~usb.and liv~ .IS a 'tough one mcr,eased Its classes to thl? Bacca- A~ghanistfln. is ,one of the non-a fM' , , ' IlL ~, ·however" been ended. and ar.d Has to be solved grad~Iy laureate level and-made !irrang~- aligne-d'-countri~s'which· through'#+ antstans re y to the .,", .. . d "th .' 'tsf t .. Afgh " . ' , ,i-W ~.., ;', . f. '~ _!it present~ .women ar~ '~!noYIng an ''P care. men .:Or raInIng an fomen its poltcy of peace and promotionU. " Secretary-g~n!"ral c,on f?II ,equal rights, in 'accordance n.:; l :.: ,_ " '< '. . ',., as ~hopl, teac~~. The, \.1; omene ,of internation.al friendship: hascertl1~ theban-on n~ear'.a~d with the principJes -of f.slam:. ,:,',; 1;.F~ Gttls SCIi~,- 0 Tea~ers Tr:aInlDg School 'was,always ende/ivow:ed-'for the irn-thermonuclear w~,!pons enVlS~ ". , The [first school for girls was opened m 1947. It had .two sec- proveinent df the.. atmosphere- ofages practical means.forS6Iving. Afg!ICU? w~men were unyel~ed, es!ablishecH~~~31"uI'm 1921~ bUt.t!~ns, namely the, :SeCtIO~ for intern~tional relatWns,and. the'thIS burmng LSsue of -QUI tim·e. volunt~rIly and no~ through co- thIS sChool, liKe other educatlOnal_ LIterature contaInIng hIStory, consolidatIOn of world peace,·ThisThe Afghan GOvernment has erc~on, over two years·ago: 'Sinc;e' ~~u:l\Op's, sug:~q~tL:'~q the g~~raphy Cl?d psyChology ~ spe-'pOlicy has been demonstrated insuppoi'~d the 1I1ea of -an 'inter- "t~en tb~y, have ',~ome , ..fo~~rd; reaHio'n'~ r_evo!titic~n a: few year~ cla~ed sub~?-Cts, ~~ the SCIenc~ ,inter~ational g~t.hel'ings by· Ai-national convention· to ban' th<' WIth c?mmendable self-dIScIJ?h~c, later, ;.nil, sCJiOOl- was teopenea Secuc;m , WJth ~hYSICS, bl,olog~, ghamstan's' pO~ltIcal f)gures e 'and. . ' ..~ to eI!l'Ich_the,-ewtural and SOCial when peace '4ld order y.<as.,estor- cheJ?1stry and math~matIcs as now that efforts are Qeing madeuse of nu~Jeah and .i.hermonll- ,.llie of their,homeland and to work ed ~t that time its" teaching subJects. The. graduates of tlns to iind a solid basis for banningclear we~pons to be signe-J at.::in shoulder-tG-s!Ionl!ier. with their ptogralnme . induded', re~g, School w.er.e then apJ?0in,ted the use of nuclear weapons it ex:mternatJOnal c.onference spe- menfolk : This historic . event writing, some specialiied cour5es teachers. They· succeeded In .tak· plained Its stand. as follows:aally convened for this pur- created ~ew' and' grave responsi- of a domestIC' charaCter' and the ing over the duties of foreign "It is the considered opinion ofpose. ' b'ilities' for the educational autho- ,.tea~·Qfioreigp. llingda&Eis: Tne teachers ~nd thus :paved the w!i.Y the Afghan Government that '110Such a conference would 'fDr rities, One of th.ese'is "Education tea~ers in .this school. were for a r.apld expanslO~ of WJmen s, international effort . should, beone thing be free oJ. the'ob- for w.omen" on sound lines and in Frenchi .women .and, RreuCll was el!ucation In AfghaIl1stan. sp~red for the purpose of achiev-.stacles of veto which Wuortu- .,. 'A'81 ~IL" , .PUBLIC" . L'IBURY .ing the prohibition of the U!le Qfnately.has brou.ght'the,previo!ls NA . V. ~. .' , :~ . " ' . _. . '. nuclear, and t.he:monuclear wea-:attempts withih 'the'U 't . N _. '" t -, . '. - ;', : .i .... pons anp th.e limitatIOn of nuclear1i~~s to an'impasse.. ~h~a~l1~V. ~ , ..:"'.'~:ID ·"I'TS 1 \ .PR'O'G''RAMM·E ::i~h~~ \~:I;~o~~ewt~~e ~::tr~~~OJ g~n ~f the U,mte9 NatlO1.s . ft~ , .', " ' I , . ed. The Government of Afghan-.\dlich ~1S free of the ..power uf ~ .:.. j '. . ", . ; . t ' h • ~ ; ~ " istarr cOJlslders that the signing of, '·cto. and can almost represent 'Pie :AdmuustratlOn {)f' Kabul the AtQm". .This programme COll- eaTch er. 't: de . , d d' a -eoQ\Ie~ntirol on this in~tter ;is an. '. ' 'Public LI'brary h d h' '-fl'l 330 t 4.30 - e SClentl1.c bates an IS- .".. 'the world ~lS the GeneraT- As- . .' ., .as J)repare a nues rom. Q. p',m, '. d d b I f mternatlonally bmdmg documentsembly which cannot enact comprehe~~~ .:pr?gramm.e for 4. Thk fDU~h programme, on cus;lOns ar.e l~ ge ,Y, ~ pane, 0 0: Will!>e useful and~lrectivJ.~1'~fe-'. . the public, mcludmg chIldren, WedIiesda~, ,IS also ,devoted to bo) and gjl'1"]ud!5~.s: .se.Ie~ted, ?y- fore 'the Afghan Government will. under present clrcumstan~es. :i Tli.is programme is held'!ourtimes film shows f m 3-30 to 5-:30 pm the Library AdnnnlsttatIon. TheIr.. 'ts 'h td f-conv.ention binding '00 311 na'- aweek.in the r~aling I.oom of -the 5. Th~rSdS: devoted' t~ award IS final. . . ,_.gIv~.; sUhP!l0l't., to. ,tt.et ..~'- ':°hj '>'... Pl'.u b" . . ,~., ,' slgDwg suc a cooven Ion 'uaOUg- ..lOns. LUe. eop ~ s :".'.eplJ l~C (;)1 LlbrC!1"Y where a large -nll."I'.ber of lectures pn educatI a! and scien- BAPID DEVELOPlWENT co·nvenmg a special conference'Chma, ha,v.mg a P0J;ltll.atlOn c)f .YOj;lI1g 'p~eapl~ .<i?~ adults. gather tific sub~e.cts..Th€ sU~ject of the 'OF. PACIF1C ISLANDS for, this' purpose or any' 'other'more th~ 'S.lX hundt",J-mll.tI-IJn, to take p.~ In I~: 9J1.e o{ the 'par-lecture .~y 'be prop05e~ .~y the .' . ways and means which might behas nQt.be.en represeTI:ed (In the' poses be~d ~ns 0 sch.eme lS .to speaker.'~lmself or the ,LIbl'ary NEW. YORK, .J~e ~O.-The. considered appropriate by, theU.N. bodies.. , :a~ous~ 'the ll~terest -p! .the ~\ibhc, Adminis~ration may, prop,ose a U.S: High COnlImSSIOne~ of the majority of the members of theIt must alstVDe remember~d espeC:lally children m the library ·topic on }vhlch a pr~vlously-select- Pacific Islands ;I.'rust Terntory has 'United Nations."
.
that ,right now a conft:'re c ; and It;s books. ~t has n()w been eo speaker is '.isked fo"deliver a assure~ the U.N. Trusteeship This is a'stand which has emerg-m session in 'G€nev~ 61~ ~hs es~~~hed bey.on<!.~y - J'h~doWl~l:'Pr!;]he maitt'J;WtJf6~~ of'f~is CounStl",t~~!, the ,rese.l\t fuere~s- -ed from the ideals and aspir.aticins. ' . '11, e qf go9bt . thB:t'.o,mamzed' '·stu~dy·I1t~me IS .to' reVlVe" "ana' tn- ed dev~~entIn·the 18la':lds will of the ·peace-loving· people of the~su,;.t?~ ,banb~g ?U~lC<lr t~t~. and readiilg ~~ 'o( the utmost be- t~o4-u~.~e vm;.ious.,~~s .•Qf !le. f?alOtamed and eyen Jncreas- world, and is to the benefit of theut 1 '!.S to ~ 'polll:t~d out that n~fit .for ~nd~ts,1jI1d groWI).-ups At\dip~c-~Iture. ':h ~ s; \. Z ·,e~·, " .' ~ " , peopLe of the world 'and the con-the agrd~mthe.nts w.nfIDC.ll:rmght be aliJnke. h'. : ' , :: " .,' .... l' . WThife dHlgGh dGormms.sdlOJ.1 Mr. M. solidation' of peace in a sincere',sIgne ill, 19-CO ere:l(;~ would , 't IS ]?rogram,m,e films ar-e ,," , ' 'SUI ., 'II:"' , , ," 1 re 0 109 sal Important and happy world -be binding on the plitttcipath'g sho,WI1, t~ the 'audi~m:e; the Lib- M'" h' .0/-: .e~lp,J -00" h'ld economic galfols. were expected, Rhodesia Issuenat!ons, What is eSSe1,tla.1 is .I.ary ,has shown over 709 ,~duca-, ,-- 0l1r
€;, t l a~: on:.... J\-\sa; c ,I - from the deCIllion to admIt out- The daily 'Islali.' of y'esterday..,. " t· L' . 't'fi .' .. d ren a'velattenc;Ie.u tHe prollramme id 'tal t" t' " . . 'that all eountnes shou1;J be' lOna.. · SClt;n I c, ~rhstIc an f r' '~td" -te11'n -duriil<'" three s e capi .par IClpa 1O~ m .IS- carned an edItorial entitled "Theparties to the, a reement., spq~s filrils ,unger:thIS progr~e p ~ ,I, ,g. ,&.. land ente~rISes. startIng With Federation' ,of Rhodesia and. g.... ' durmg the past two years; this is weeks, or, at the rate o! ,333 child- th~ establishment of commercial N I d" L ' •'J.11us an l~t-ernatlOt1al . c0Il;- meqIit to educate .the public ·re.~ ev~ry week; . smllarl.y, .400 fisheries. But the aalninistratIon e ~asa. a!1 ' , ast w~e~, says t!tefel'ence speCially convened ,for through audio--v:isual . means of clllldren l,iav~ been . contnb,utrug also would continue sponsoring ItS' dktoJI~ ,3J ~fr:;Aslan CDuntr.esthis .pm:pose will haVe three instructIOn of which the movie poems, skits and puns to 'the pr6g- 'own fisheries projects as well he'~ ~ 1 ~ .h' General As~mblymain advantages: ,. film 1s an important.part: . , ,amme i~' Pushto as well as in said, ,because "there is a~ple F dl~~t~ e tf Rhe dlluestlO!l. oE the1 It '11 b Th" Farsi The I rge t'f th f ' e lhGl Ion 0 0 eSla andNyaS3-. W1 e free, i:!f yew. ~ programme;- is divided as· ... , I a . r .par 0: e room or b~:: ' , land on the' agend~ of f lks' d e, 'power, - .: follows: ". stones IS \about , ~ghan ~ISt01"Y In .the politIcal development to start on Thur a a. u2, ' It will represent countries " . ." atp ,~ere~·~~TIfJ.l~b~~SIl?- A~n/~t,s fi~ld, Mr. Gilding sai~ the speed The chief ,Af~h~~' delegate tostil~ not re~reserited .~' the i: 'rhe. progr~e' starts on ~ra~~~:f~l~eii~',~.~.t :,,~~~ :~~~w:c~~~~ouncI.l of Micro- the.U.N., Mr.. Pazhw~k, al~' sign-.Un1.ted.Nah~nsJ ~otaDly the Sunday, when s.tones;!U'e. ~old st.orle~, 'ana 'piuilisl,l .tnem :, under deveioped into a~~~~Oryd f<>~~ ed a res,olut~on urglll;g the U.~.. People s ~epublJc of Chln,-1;iro~'2 to ~:30 p.m., '.' . " the litle df "National. Tales", ' lative body: would be de1e ~gI~ ~ener::al'Assembly: to mc1u<le .th!sand' . ',. ' . . 2-: !fhe prpgramme on M.on~y: . ,~ . :' "to. a ,great ~gtee" 'by: th~~~~~- IteIt? on the agen?a ~fJh~ ,plenary.3, It wlll'be'Jj~inding em . ,aHIS devoted ~ film sho~s J:>e,gmnmg ,Th~ children's programme is Qil itself. He ,considered 1965. "an seSSIon.. T~e. ei:htor~ar then goesnat~ons. . .. ' . at 3"~0 P.?1. and contmumg.,up. 10 9r,ganized Fd conducted by them-' o.u;stide'~"-for that transfor- on to gI'-:,e mf~rmatIon :re~af:dl~gTo overlook the fact that our ~~~ne~t~ fefn;~h~ film ... de?ending -silves; ~i ch~~n t~e~lves matj{)n,qinr view of the
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, Son sets today at 7·10 p.m.
Sun riSes tomorrow at 4;.38 a.m.
---.;....-- .~,-~_.,* ---#'--~---";"
nations-as an intermediate solu-
tion cannot be discarded, a priori,
as being inappropriate,"
,West Germany wanted a "poli-
tical-union of as many European
nations as possible," but unifica-
tion would require- all members
States "to, give up certain parts of
their sovereignty and transfer
them to the community."
He added that West Germany
"does not consider that European
should become a' third force bet-
ween East and West, but feels
that the unity of Europe is the
pre-requiSIte for a powerful Euro-
pean-American partnership."
TRAIL, (British Columbia),
June 11, (Reuter).-The police
yesterday arrested 12 women of
the fanatical "Sons of Freedom"
sect who stripped and set fire to
their clothes inside the house of
John Verigin, Orthodox DoukhQ-'
bDr leader.
The house was partially destroy-
ed by fire, and police said the
women <wO'lld be charged with
arson,
~ar,~ier yesterday, 12 "freedo-
mItes burned' doWn their own
homes in .the villages of Krestova
and Goose Creek, continuing a
"protest by flames" demonstration
started last Friday.
The "son of freedom" splinter
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Suggestions For .," ';~·GiN~s~s·.·,'Iili~:¥!tf~!!~~'!!~I~~!r~;.;;
, .' <', ..- __ • . _' t~"'~geiian ':: self-deterniiilation::1=eferendtllli· q,ri J)uy'l was, --:' ,.- ':
"W · h't d V t·'· I U' ~I : ALGiERs j' '-,':: :-"- "-:~ffi~illy ope.n.e,d"y~ste~daY;!mt riO~~ of·'lhe<~ve'p,~es':;o.~al' ,~-:~
-: ,elg e 0 Ing' n . 1~'·'ter).-:-'Annedl~is~~·<trIL.~~c~ally,7~~lsteIed'·ma.<!e~ny:pu?h<::~~~."., --'",','~"<":?,,.-
up 'gamblers at· ~point ,iii. ' ,__ ,.A,H, a:e ~,.fa~~lUr'o:~.u:~ep~~d- , «' :-' ~... ,': " -, .~ - ':-::
WILLIAMSTOWN, Massachl,lsetts, June 11, (Reuter).-U t~e AlgierS~Mwiieipar-CaSiJio. , ence ~.-c~~eJ:at~~n=\~th/r~n"e,MacmIllan- May', ,: ,':4'
Thant, acting Sec~etary-Genera1of the United Nations, yeste-r-' yeste$y- 3Ild'stole 35,000 new. ~ oU~lm~10 ~ne ,E~.:lan-:.As::ee-, .. -,':' , .:: ,.,', '-.' ~:.:.." , . -~ :{
day struck at advocates of "weighted voting" in the world body francs' (abOut £Z500)'froin the ID:entS. :and ,t~.e bpJR of the Ei..U:o.:-.. : ", :: •" " .-' -- ~' ' :-, -
to c-ounter the numerical strength of the African and Asian' desk'w.here· the"hett'- ' hi' ,- pean pop.~I~~oI!-,IS'not repr-?sent"- 0- 'd'" '. ,'. E' '. I' ' '.' . ',,', .', ,.' -:4
. are isS~ed.; .. ' , ',' ~ ~ ))!!',:, .e~ by"these"pcirties: .~ , -" .:- ':::_, r l!I' .' ar ,Y> .- :', ,,'. ;""'.:,
member 'States, '. , ,~ , -'" ,.'.:' , . ,In several pLaces, the' Na.t~onal . '. ' '. ' "..'; . ,"', , ' .
In an address prepared for de- ,.' " ,0< • _ • Liberation' , .Front, CF..L.N:) the ..'. ' . - "" '.
livery at Williams College nefP. 'The " - " ". rrl1iin Mosle~·. n,ationalisF org~!1i':-'G '--. "'I .' """E'J 'ii'.". "Unio he said he,hoped that before long . ....~en ~~te!ed aJ!d,. zatlOnJ 'and ItS nval, th,e Algenan . ener~ . " Jee Oft:n the~ critics would "realize'. that we,re ~d' ~Y:: flv~. a~~d National 'Moyement, .(MI'rAf .' "'-"", ' ... , ';-- --'. :- •
the mterests of humanity a~e best,..' men: y,.,m. the:~g_ h~ve clashed ip;: sl1ooting, .~t::i;: ' ".-. -, , - ,-:-,' ,
served by a umversal organ1zat'on room. Tl.!ey, ,.lined. '~P, the ~ts,'.··' - " ...-;". - '. --. LGN-DQN. Jun,e.,·l1. ,(R~~er):-" _
practising the true principles,of g~mblel'S'~' ag~ the", w~. . ,Se.verai women wer~<fffil)llg·theA .front-page ~ep,ort .:0; the .I?~lY ,-
democracy on the internatlOniJl w~~ ~nn;;. ~~ed, ..tlt~n_ stole: ,casualties wlien' an lVI.N A.•com:' E.XPFe.SS .yester~a¥ saId tha(,:~..
plane." the cash. " , . matido. attacked the F.L rT~ vHlage Ha:rol~ ,~i;lemillan. ~~e, .Bri~b',
Following the same tbeme of " ' af ·BarikiI: near'Algiers ·Wlth.siih, PrunE- Ml~~st,er,,~~.-- d~id.e ',to -,
hi,s, Cope~ag~n addre~s. '. earlier. ~ ,;' '. "', o. machineguiIs on Sa~ul:d"lY--, n:ght, hold a ~e~e):'<'i1 El'eetion~~n_F -' ~',
thIS year m WhICh he cnbclZed.the _T]1e C~mo.-- is m. ~1g1e~ '-Qfficial. sources' 'earlier reported next nme, moo-tllS. ~ ,:: :' - ", ,-"
"sour com~~nts" of some n~tlOns bl~gest. h.oteI, the Alettl..• ~_e . ffiX:.-people.. were' killed' and -15 ' .:' ", ',,: '.' - , .,:, '_ ' ~ " .-
about the nsmg power of. AsIa and Secl'!'!~t ~rmy O~gaiiizatiOD·:has" wounded' - : .' ':','-.' , If.Brltlsh .MUllsters l'eJecl-~.
KALAMAZOO Michi 'an June 1\frica in ~e U,N., the ~urm~.e aIiDounced tb~ it is not.' stag-::-: I~olated killings .DC M.Os"J~~s in ".final deal of~~.re<!:b! th,€- six. f9te_ '. '_
11. (Reuter),-The Wesf German dIplomat saId the ~rganlZ,~tlOns fn~ any hold•.up~ql(~w.~ ~d th~-" Al~iers _~uburbs'~ ·tlie pas,t .Ie\..,: membE!.l;, natlO~ o~ t:f:le:~E~opean ,_~' ;<0
Defence Minister, Herr Franc' mcre~sedmembershIp had led to raId: was bel;ie~e~,to .be "pn. day,S <if~,. attributed .by MOslem C~?n .l~v1a~Ke9 tli!s autumiI~.-~, .
Josef Strauss, said here yesterday all kmds of complalpts ~at th~ vale ente,gmse - ',' "... nationalist ~sourc~s ·tl.? ,the'-f..L,N-.- .M~.. Macm.il4n :vm be- all ~.fox:.. 0
th t E
'ty , . d h AfrQ-'Aslans are now runn1ng the : '., ~ M:NA'struggle The politi'''al -U" ,an unmedIate- appeal "to-:tbe calm-
a uropean unt requue t e U .- . . , '., , , ' " ..." ~- tr "t"'" I . . '!'JIt ut. "the '
,-inel.usion of Brita~ and oth~r it'~" ,m fact runnmg away WIth CASABT ':i....,;CA' '. GK'OUP:-, ~essr~o~he M,~~.~,tbe'AlEf~ria~ 'c~~;n~~a~tr;li~t';1.~ommen.-' . ~ , .:,natlon~ and the "ceSSIOn of certam . It seemed to 'him strange, h"e ~, . ;" '_" eQlJ e s. ~t¥. whl<;,I:! 'Na~ ,exc,lu-,tatm: of' tb"i!r iltde enden!-:- Right- ' "
sovereIgn rights to the com- . __ : ,~~~. fI:OID:, ,the ,referendwn 'cam~ . .'~ .' - -l I ~' " .' .', -', .
munity." said. that suggestions tor .. ..palgn' ~n, te<ilirtica!-grOU.;ids:: pal; \vmg ~e:v_spapel'-.ue~,~e,-,_ .' . -
Herr Strauss. who is on a visit weighted voting should come ~TS ,,THIS. WEEK' ,been ~i,:en" a new~opportunit~ to· ..· .' , '. ' "" =7.' ,-".'" "
to the United States said in an from countries which in their ,.. _.. " . , "register-,:, but no o~ciar'ann(lunce~ ,.; On' th~ Qt.her hand;:-if the Gbv-' ", .
address at Kalamazoo University own domestic ~licies attach- . : ",',': InenfnaS""~etbeell n1ade-:he~e on,ernment ~ec~~es to: join:: the' _ '<:
that West Germany "aims at com- ed the g,r~ate~ !.D;lIJoriance to. CArR . -' ~ :-.-:: -, ;.- '-:-:=0<1: t!Ie s,objec.t: . ~ '.''''' -.",-.- . ,~' ~. rrtaI~,wt; ,~tliere" .w!l1 ,o.e < :vel~Y'~, .
plete' European integration aI- democra~lc ,pnneI~les. 'HeadS-°' fJ~~ "l1f, .~Re.Cute~).-All :Dr: Chaw~l, Mt:>st~f~i, FL,N., r~ason:;--~aY~,~r~ng,an ear~jI' Ge-ne-..: ',,'-:
though a confederatl'o~-that I'S to These pnnclples mcluded that 0 a..eFo ,,':'1~' asablanca member of ,the 'ProVIsI-onaJ &e:. rat Election' ,: " .'~ .' ',' - ,.. f ., te d It . ' . gr0u~xcept r€S.ldent.Nkt ali' ' ' '' , " . - " "
say the association of existing ~ ,one VO ,per a u numan l.'€-'- of .Gliana-will' "urn .cuti~e. ;;aid here,.lastnigh(. :t1le' " .-. ~..~. --:.' .', ~,":. :"";; -"
mg, be he nch or poor, strom: or , ' '.' a't!~nd . .the' ,surn- Algerian Provisional.Goveniment '''''D ~, 'lNS~I1J\U""'D ' '
weak. le~rned or ignorant.'" U mIt nreet~!J of th~ ~?ul.':s,P~liti--.(G:P.J;tA.) ..,intended to iss~e.,a·J. ..' -. . . ,4 ,[.,' ,L:~ . " .'
Thant saId, . ' cal C~~!tf~e,,~ere-" tlils ~eek; statement }vhich_ii was ,beliefcl! _ .., J. . .'._' .. ' "
It also seem~d str~~e, he dec- accoramg ,.tq .llSua~y.·:_~elta~l~'~wilf'giVe satisfa,ction<,-to eve-Ii'.":':'" ,~,',.- - .' , . " "-. ",~ :, .... "
lared;o t~at these cntIcs ~f the sources y'este~~ay. '~' .. ' -, o,~~." " ',,-, .' ',>c.... .-' '0. : ACTIVITIES ," ,.' ,:, '" '
U.N. Ignored one of the ~u""lda- ." ..' , .'.-..:ThIS 'statemimL:mlLindudc<a ' '"', . '" , " " .'me~tal principles of the Chart~r, King··Has;:;an· or' Mor6cco ':wll . par'ticular:,· sectron, ;for' the~ '"EuYO- " .:' __ ,.- : -'.' " .' '-
v:rhlCh stated tpat the- .0,r~aYllZa- arrive on Wedmisday, and' ,Ptesi- pe~ns:of Af~erla:! he 'said '-. '.. ' "EX"DANDE'h, ._.'-
tlOn was b~sed on th~ prmc1ple of dent Sekou 'filum-',of .GUinea PTe~. '-D'c MosLef,!i. who· was,speaking ~£, ,'.iT .. ~,
the sover~lgn equalIty of all ItS sident ModibO-_Keita,of,Mali and.~o_,r"eporter~afterhis r~turriJrorii: . :'., ~.'-': .." .., ',' ',. ~
members,. ,Mr. Ben Youssef' 'Ben Khedda; Tunis,aild'talks·wit,h.the G.P.RA. .".. ." " .' " .' -.. ,
:The actmg Secretary-Genenl Prime MinisteL gf the- Algerian .1eaders,hip" said.: the' statement., K4BUL, JunelL-,The Institute
dId not name- any country amons Provisional. 'Go\zernment ,are' ,due 'would be biade in colinexmn' \i'if.h 'of. TUOercIosis hlJS' expam:led- its,
the crit!cs and he said he hoped on Thursday. '. . " ', .. the openiirg of tlie ~:feferenduDl'aCtivfti,~s':cQmp'ared,j&:last year's ~, .
the cnticism' was "only a pass.1!1g ... ... ." . : ': campaign, .' 0 ' ,'" '; ~ Dr, .Abdul Gharti-A.fzal. the' cl:!-ief", 0 c, ;
phase." . . " Presid~n! Nkruinah ,will be-=Te-' The, ProYisfOl~Fli-E"e~iiliVIr" was of t~e_~nst~tut.e. '¥id yeS1..e~c!3Y:':
H~ also s~oke out aga~nst oole)... presented at .th'e 'nieeting" by Mr. :set last Marcil and given:the -task' - . , " ' '. ' ,.~ ,','
malIsm, saymg that whIle many AKo Aa~ei; Gn~na's foreign l\~hlis- '.of, pr~,~ari~g, ~he '~vay' for _self- --~e. ~~ig: this Yc.ear, tb~, field, of "
ter. ' determmatIOIL'" . '., ,ac,hvlttes of the'. Instl,t,tlte had"' ,
,'. ,,' '. .- " . ~, ' bMn 'exPanded- to: PcrghniaQ; ChJl' . " . .
,L~os,. 'Coalitio'ti "~ jli~.el)/ ~toda:v,,~iabr::a)~~~~:tar~~:~;" ~~~:
VIENTIANE J 11 (UPI} G ' .--'. 0 "" .. ' •. "'~ , -, - ,1, people who went to' the .)ns1-1.tnte, .,,:",-
Th h "un~, '--. eneral rhoum Nosav~, t~e,Gov;'..-W:lt~, the ~oya,1 Laotian :Arm~, for--' tI:e~tment.it ful'4 e been:-found- ~ ,'"
e tree nval pnnces of La9s .e~ment Pres~A?ency; ~ao,Pre.ss,,' ~" .,,' .. .' " ':'. . ,",' ~ tnat Qruy 70 'Per cent": ha,d .T:B.:.. ,'. ,--
were due to return today t~ the saId the two Ptmces- hal:f" compli-- ,Today's',meeting of the Ptinc~s.· . . . ' , ,', . .. " <.-
flam, of Ja~s, to try once agam to cat,ed ~hin~5"' by 'd~m3;nd~?'inore',"C"O'illd De it crucial !?ne'-Prince .~ou. ,EVer;.- rnlY, ~t~ee~, 120 ari.d-,l5D':.
orm a coalItIOn Government. pollce and' defence powers . vanna bas:repeatedly'.aIJ.IIJ3unced . ,. '.' ' .. -.- ~ ,;, 1.:::.0...'
" . , .' - ".' _ ., - , • ' .. c ' ..patlents:,go 'LO vanous,:."Urancl'<=
, -- " ", "," '. hl~ ,mtentlj)n to return ,10' :,Pans of tfie Institute iind:thOOe-'wno are' :
The Princes are Right-wing '. '. -:.."... by June 15' if aq agree~ent, ~s-. 'not '~eetedwith- Oie- 'dise<ise- ai'e- ,:~, '
Premier, Prince Boun Oum, Neu- ...~li~y.- agreed to, turn to Minis-" .~ot ,~en: re,acheC! ~ by, tq~I1,'on. a,-.:gi¥en.BCG vaccine. :' <. ':.-; '--,
traust Prince Souvanna Pbourna. tlres o£.. D,efence and 'Intel'io~-coalI.trOIl Goyernm~nt. ~. ",' , - " .,". ". >' ~
who. i,s to he Premier in the ne\\o' o"er. t.o :,rince '~j)iivanna~s ,net!.''' <.. ,.. , , .~',':-:.,"" : J :~:,- .H~ ,~dded.,tIiat in"_th~ ;ear.
~o~~t~o~ Gre~nme;t: andS the .tr~ls, but th:,Goverm:nent;agency ,~ome:,~f)h~ sub~ect,s"expect~d:future-;-mobHe- Uriits of the. Irtstj:. ,;, ,
h a e ao e~ er, f rmee ~ oup' ,saId the )e~tlls~ , fact~~~·,was ~ry:-' to ~e __disc~s~ed .. '1D,C!u.ded wh,a! tute 'will Pe Selino Pam·an. LQgar '
anouvong, w ose orces .ougat mg to wm, deputy' mimstries: in Cabmet· MmlStnes- and .Dep~ . rid 'K n: D .' '. 'V' kinds
alongSIde those of hIS ·ha-lf- tile· key·. ~epartments.' _. " :', .. Mini~tries, should ,De" diVided' \~ "t ()... ,~~. . ·Dfo~ cn-ug' ,
br?ther, Pnnce So~vanna, agamst ' . - ,'. ,:.- ..:.: ',:qn:lOl1,( the pc:'liticaf factro~s-::;..with ,~llil =di~t~~~~~~,a: th: " ~.
Prmce Boun Oum s Army. Anot~er-.mdlca~.I~If that all,Was ·tpe Rlght-wmg and'. the, Pathet"people: :Tli; InStitute was~.ned- ~,
not, go!ng \:"e~l lll.' the.: ~princely: Lao' ,?roup' .Jepor!ed demtmding, ·in-1955 and. so' f~' it has treated' . ",~fte~ t~heir lasKht.meetihng at-h'the tal~s' came from f.ek.i:ng, Radio.. better ,ipan equal representation, :191 052 ~ople 'Simil~ly 36949
CI y 0 ang ay t e t Tee whICh said. the" Right-win" 'Bonil' '. - , ,,, '-'. - > , . ". .'" -4 '
Princes announced jointly that Oum-P"o 'N - . 0,., . ':L''- ; ~ ';~ 'n"" ,studentsha,-:eb~entestedfarsus-~ "",.'
only "a few things" stood I th 'hI 1~' n ynn osavan. group'was: ~ -The,n~u<ralist!~ct!on W1 ,~ave p,e,!:ted ·T.B.., , .. ', '. >' ,:,~;.
f l
't' G n e o:"rng" agF.eemeI!t., . .:' tbeh, 'blggest, share, of-" Cabmet '_.' "" : '. -' " - ,.
way 0 a coa I IOn overnme.n.t. . " '., : - ..', . " . 1:5 'd - 'thi . =- - ,~', '....' " ':, - < ",'
Prince Souvanna predicted final. The ..United 'Stafes has' ii pqs t~nF'h-e¥e~: s -w:as.w-o~~, ,Dr. 'Afzal saId a .: number of '~
ld
"moveu ,mg lLt: OUIDI group, .. ' ,'-' t' ts ' t' t d. . th' ' -,
agreement WOll be reached by 5:000 soldiers ,mto' Thailand across ., Anothe 'r br" " -. .:, . pa, len. .. were ::-ea e In ,', etr', . -, .~
this afternoon. the Mekon - River: ' f' ",' , '.. r P'. o ,e~ :y;~s n<!:IDmg a, hO,mes. ~e }nstlt~te·ha:.( a. well- .-'_" , '
But afterwards, When'. P;;:,ince but has: m~de~ no' mov~~ b~f~~ ~~l~~eioo~e~~~~!:.J?lI'~'Soex=:equipp€~:la!Jl?rat0I!' Ni?-e d~~t:>rs: ..,'._'
Boun Oum returned to VientIane 'military forces mto L ' ' ,.,;. p ';" tr'l' " " nce '.. ¥, and SpeClaliSts. 14 female and 12 . --,.,
with the Laotian strongman' reor the m'I'lit""""adv'se
aos exck:",· vanna ~ :neu ,a .ISts. "". ~ ,:~,.. - male., Ii'urses are 'engaged in.: the ~,~,I, ~," I rs ·wor mg , ", . -"'- ," - . .. t .' ..'
, ' :'.... , " .. = • . mstl,tu e. : ' , ..
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both his fervour and.his wizardry, ,: .
and his moment of 'relaxation :is
one of.the few' he has 'permitted,,' '
himself in a scl1edule"1hat might, '. '
stagger 'PIanists half his age. . ' '-~.~,.;...~!.-~~.................~,
Beginning at the ,end of OctoUer; , . ,KABUL, June In.-The follow- ..
Rubenstein gaVe'~!O -recitiUs U; ~ ~g ·are th~ results of the final ,PARK 'ClNEMA:,
-40 daYs 'at New .yark's Carnegie,'· round of Golf ~layed on June, 8, '. At 5, 8 and"10 p.m.
Hall without" re~u;g a:single under the auspICes of the Kabul filp1 GREEN FIRE; starring:
number, t1ien ip~aied all, over Golf Club:- Stewart Granger, Gr-ace Kelly and
.the U;S_ in cities'aS far apart as The figures after each name Paw'Douglas. ,--'
Wasbingtoli and~ Diego. 'Cali- denote the first round, second KABUL CINEMA: '
fomia, returned. to ~ui'ope in _' . round and the t9ml. '. At 5 p.m. American film THE,
.FebruarY for another moiilli :of ' MEN DECKS ~AN RED;' starring:
performances, then' .,flew 'to Scratch " . James'Masan. ' ' ,
Toron,to to. initiate still . another (1) O. af Strom 85, 78, 163; (2), At 7-39 p.m: Russian mm TWO.
series of concerts; ~eau1ed .;to M, Beavers 81.85,166; (3) E. Seral CHEVALIERS. .
extend to Pittsbt,ligb on. April 1. 84, 83. 167; (4) H, 'Thomas 85. '84. "BEHZAD CINEMA- ,
Rubenstein's Carhegje, 'Hall ~n- f09; and (5) H. Kyriss 86,..84. '17~.. ' At '5 and 7-30 P~. Indim film,
gagements were sold out Weeks -H1lJldlcap. - . . -THE HOWRAH EXPRESS; star-.
'before they started, and iIi a ' The handicap figur.es ~e gIven ring Chitra, Ranjan' and Sheikh:
characteristic .burst 'of .··exuber- • " , . 'f' ' ' ''in brackets a~er each name. ,'ZAINAB CINEMA:', "
ance, he turned over 'all, his fees " ',Bribm's' ,Grab;'~ -'HIll; driving:-a.B.R;M., leamng,Dan, (1) H. KyrlSS (15) .71, 69, 140; 'At 5 and 7':30 p.m. 'American
to charity. "Wny do I do all this?" Gurney -Of,tjie
c
Umted States in a l'prsebe datiDg the GJ;and (2) 0, af Strom (11) 74, 67, 141; coloured film TIlE 'TEA HOUSE
asks the'most successful: .pianist. Prix of 'BoIbnd at,zandvoort wbic!l Hill won at ~ave~e (3) M. Beavers (12), 69,: 73, 142; OF THE -AUGUST MOON' , star-
alive, "It is simpie. I love to play speed of 94.38 ~es,per hour., , I . (4) B, Reardon (24) 74, 69;·143; and ring: Marlon Brondo and Machiko
the piano:" . '. ' . ~..., ' . (5) J. D, Ha~~~14)71, 73: 144,' Yyo. . .'.::. .Anti~Pakistan, .,UGANDA·" CO.N,"_',1'",IT.UTIONAL' Scratch . There wiD be. no 'shows in
" " . '~" . . (1) .J: Polley 55, 52, 107; (2) L. 'any of-the cflnemaS'toJDOrrow,'.
·Deino.,nstrations " .. Kyriss 53, 56, 109; (3) J. Steeves 'Tuesday ,and WedneSday,
, ,T, .'. '1('5 Ollli.l TU"E5D"Y 57. 58, 115; (4) C, Mikesell 70, 69, June 11, '12 ariil'13, 1962, ,oil .-
Continue <:; .ft.. '," ft' 139; (5) P. Fabricius, 75, 66. 141; :account of Moharrum. ',', " (6) .T, Moore 73. 76, 149;'and (7)
. ' _ • P. Cobert 71, 84. 155. ' .'
KABUL, Jillle 10.-.The' opposi- - • :' , . . i.. He) Th'r ts f . '1 Handicap
tion and' demonstrations'of tbe :'. LONDON., J~e'~~(}, ( .uter ,- 1 ea ~ CIVI war over- (1) J: Polley (24) 43,40,83;' (2)
.,People- of. Central OccupieD.- ,shadow a :constI~ut~()n~l conferenc~ on. ,mdependence -fur J. Steeves (26) 44, 45, 89; (3) L. Indep'endence'
Pakhtunistan againSt the Govern- Uganda, East Afnca.s nchest ternt.o!1Y. whIch opens here on Kyriss (20) 4-3, 46, 89; (4-). C. Mike- .
ment of Pa~istan continue \vitb- Tuesday. " . sell (34) 53, 52, 105;' (5) P. Fabri-
out abalem~nt,$ays a r'=poi't ITom . . ' " cius (34) 58, 49, 107; (6) T. Moore R d -U d·
Peshawar. . ' Del~gates from the Central (36) 55. 58, 113; and, (7) 'P. Cobert .' uan a~ .."n I
The Pakistani authori.ttes. on . Uganda Government, led oy- the (36) ii4. 67. 121.
the. otber h~d, ha~e illtensihed 4D'IS"AR'Jl-;{',t llifE'NT Prime. Minister, Mr.•Miltion NEW YORK "PAPER'S'
theIr campalgn.df ,arrests. U:l1UU " ,Ohote, ana the traditional kmg- COl\DlENT "
The Pakistani Pres'S has '-ad-: . . ~ doms of Bugantla, Bunyoro, An-
mitted that a large number of ",'kole'artd Toro will conter With the CLAS IF NEW YORK, June m (UPI).-
nat,ionalist workers of th~ Kh,ud'ii ' •..C·ON'FER·ENCE Briti~ Colonial secretary, Mr. S lED The' New York Times said' 'edit6-
Khldm,atgar, Party were taken : Reginald maudling on the form of 'rially today,thatjndepenaen~efor'
into' custody during the' demons- " a new!const"itution,for the emerg- Ruanda-Urundi "cannot now' be
tr'ations and ·,disturbances in _ ence 0t Uganda and its seven mil ADVTS refused,' .
Peshawar, on May 18, - '. Three More Plena.ry lion, ~eople into independence, • The daily said: .
According to' another -reuort _ . next (Ddober .g. Qualified Persian.Pashto teacher: "Ruari~a-Urundi. a Belgian
from Bajawar. Northern rD.-de- __ < '. ' I., Tuition fee moderate. Phone 23161. tl'US~eeShlp th~t w~ Ior:t?erly .a.
pendent ,P,akbtuiustan -a large S· . The ;,ong-standmg dispute Let- German colomal . posseSSIOn" IS
number of, national jirgahs were .. ' eSSIOnS ween ~he virtua,lly autonomous scheduled t-o become ,indep?ndent
recently held in Baramaoak 're- . p'rovinfe of 'Bugarid<!:" and , the as two separate . countries on'
gran of tbe SalarzaLarea and at-" . " . Ki~gd!ilm of Bunyoro o":,er the'r [RADIO SHOP] July 1. "
Khushkai village in a Yousu{knail . GENEVA .."June 10, (Reuter).- c1a~Jt~, the so-called Stx loq Are you looking for a modern '
-~lamound .area at whiCh' the" c-&- The' Disarmament. Co¢erence lias countr~~s has already prodliCpd Radio Shop'? ' "A U.N, Comm~ion' thinks
lonialistie aggressions of th~ Gov- -only- three plenarY: sessions left some vIOlence'and talk of war. Go 'To Mr. Atiquee's Radio divided indePendence would oe
ernment of ,pakistan were 'Clln- bef9re begi.nning neJS't Friday a . , • Serviqng Shop" .better than an' attentpt. to force
demned. 'The people of Salarzai month's holiday to take stoCk of Th~ conl~r.:!n<:<2 WIll have be-. Ruanda and Urundi together. The
<:lnd Mamound regIOns also nlit€"' the . three-month-ola, '.complex fore:l~ t~e t':Pl~it d a cem'TUss,en He has had fOlJT years' experi- debate now iinder way· -in the
rated' their .ple'dge to' cOhtinile the negotiatio~ w:lfith " have . made of prI\\Y counCillors NhlCh recom- ence m Electronics abroad and his U.N..General-~mbly Will 'pro-'
struggle -agamst Pakistani aggres- little'real progress. mendeji that· two of the S,lX shop IS equipped with the finest bably reinforce the' belief that"
SI?D,. . ;. .,..', , countqes" transferred oy Bnta!l1 mstruments. there may' be much trouble after
'A. Jan<,iol rep0:t says. that,·,.the: The 17-Power ..~onference WIll, from .J~3unyor-o to Buganda a.lJaut He repaIrs radIOS, transistor the Beigian troops and technicians
Pakistani Polltu:al Agent .at hold plenary seSSIOns 0I:1 Tuesq,ay, 65 years ago should be Teturned equipment, tape recorders, record have withdraWn_ But trouble or
Moo,n}ia was a.tta:ck~d by an angry Ylednesday and Th~s~ay morn- to BU!1yoro... , . pla'yers and equipment with smail not, though, independence .may be
mob of Pakbtunlstarus He IS ~Ings and then meet Informally on The CommISSIon formally W<lrn- motors . t' d f k 't'/ t
, . . Th d' 'ft t di I'. " ' pos pone a ew wee s, 1 canno
sal2- t~ ha,:e been severely malT- urs ay a ernooJ:.! o. SCllS,S ed .t~at there ~a.s ,dang.er of CIVIl Address, Bazar Dehmazang noW be refused, And the 1f.N.
handled . ~'" , ,l:>rocediI~e before adJourrung untIl w~,r 1fl the ternto~al dlSPllt: WaS be,~i~ning of Karte- 4, Opposite may sQon llave two more' small
'Settlement. ' Of. ,JuI~ .16.. not se~tled. .' MIllie Bank Branch. . ',restless members."" , . .
• 0$- • Both" the U,S, and Soviet· dele- ,""
'German Issue ga,ttons. ~re --expe.cte,~ by Thurs- ]\'
. ' day- t{) c-omplete theu"first read·
CONTINUATION OF: ii:g" of lhe:.tnree stages of -their
, ,nval plans' for general and -com-
TALKS URGED" plete disarmament Under effective
:-A,DSCOW, 'June 10: (Tass):_i,nt.ernation'!l· controls.. " ~ ,
Pravda today publishes a declara-· '. " .
Hcm by- the Politiear Consultative }'he pas~ y;~ek w:as ' t!,-ken up
Committee of the member.s of the \lilth. a searchm~ ana!ysls .of .total
Warsaw Tie t whi h' t' ffisarmqment ;and :mternatlOnal
, " . Ja y, 7 c me m control- prOVISIOns In the . two
,,'osco\\" on l:lne . . 1 ' d i .. '
'fhe meetm'g'" d ' .." b ' pans an .a ull-scale debate on
ueat a repOl. Y th '-. 1 N 1 . T B
th lV, . t . f t:' -. At!. 'f e crucla u,-"ear ests an, e '1 mlS er 0 r orelgn alIS:o T 't d" dl k '. .
h USSR 1\1. Andr ' G' k rea :'l ".a oc .t e ,I', ~l romy 0, . , ,
on the talks between'the Govern-
ments of the SovIet Union,. and Friday's 'debate i~eluded what
the United State~ concerning a an aui:h,..r-itative,conference.soUl~e
German pea'ce -setHement. descri,bed as '~bitteF, brilliant and
The participants expressed moving'; denunclalions of' the
-comP.elte approval' of ·the SOvie.t nuclear Ppwers 'by some neutral
Unlon's pOSItion .at these , talks; delegates for !Usregarding the in-
WhICh is the 'common position of terests of the rest of. the worldth~ Warsaw TI:eaty co)llltrfes.. -' ~n ,their rac~ fqr. nuelear super- i
It was unammously reaffirmed ·IOnty.' ' . '
t.hat a German peace' ,settlement ~
,through ,th~ co~clusion:--of a ~ace The confe.r.en~e's sub-committ~e
hea.ty, hqul~tlOn "?n I~ ba~' of '(Britain, United. States and . the .-
.. the ,occupatIon reg~e m. 'West So,":iet Union)' .dealing with the
,~er!lD. and the ~stabllSbment or.!! ,protract~cf, East-West .tests ban
free CIty ,,?f West Berlm, ~l)iorms deadlock may . hold one' further
to' the mterests of· EUropean nieeting.'next week. "
sC,curity and un-i~ersal peace. ,...
i
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